
O. A. EARX.ES, 715 SPALDING BLDO.,
Main 1690, for Investments of any nature.

925.000 BARGAIN".
20O acres of the finest stock and dairy

land In the Rogue River Valley 125 acres
in one biar bottom xieia. niantea as follows:
7 acres planted to alfalfa last season, 7
acres more planted this Spring; also some
clover; the rest of the land is in wheat,

ats. rye and vetch all looking fine;. 35
acres more ready for the plow; 40 acres in
timber and pasture. This is one of the beBt
improved farms In the state. The buildings
are all new and of the latest style; house
iM two-stor- y, ptasterea, six rooms, nicely
painted and finished. Barn 36x72, painted
Ted, with white bats; a fine set of new out--
tmiiainffs: water uloed to house and barn.
Evans Creek through the place, and two
good roads to town. This farm will raise
leed for 2O0 cattle, besides plenty of feed,range. This Is a beautiful home site foranyone. The stock and farm Implements
tu go wnn me pi ace, inciuaing a new

binder and interest In a new gasolineengine end thrasher. The farm la all fenced
ftnd cross-fence- d with Page wire fencing. Alarge garden under separate fencing, planted
to various vegetables, etc. Will sell thisfarm, including everything, for $25,000. or
win trmae ror stock of merchandise, or will
veil the farm for $20,000 and reserve the
stock, crop and implements.

The man looking for a high-cla- ss well Im-
proved farm should seek no farther.

Strangers In the city looking for business
opportunities will save time and money If
they call and look over my free listings. I
riave drugstores, department stores, grocery

tores, tn fact. I have what you are looking
for. Call and investigate for yourself.

Xrugstore for sale, one of the best West
Side locations In the city. This Is a store
of refinement and a money-make- r. Stock
and fixtures will Invoice about $5000. Rent
very reasonable, with lease. If you
are looking for the best there is In this line.
Investigate at once.

Irvlngton home for sale at great sacrifice.
one of the beat corner locations in Irvlng-
ton, worth $12,000, can be had for $9500 on
easy terms. Are you looking for a high-clas- s,

home of 8 rooms ?
If so, do not overloe an opportunity to In-
vestigate this property, as it is a great
bargain.

If yon are looking for farm land of any
description, call and look over my listings.
I have large and small tracts for sale or
trade at the right price, in fact, I can please
you regardless of your likes. Be sure and
call on me before you buy.

Astoria, the most talked --of spot on thepacific Coast, Is the place for .high-clas- s,

remunerative Investments. If you are look-
ing for an Investment that will bring big
returns within a very short time, don't over-
look an opportunity to Invest and do it now
while the price is right. Free informationat our office.

Hotel In Central Oregon, doing a line
business; furniture and lease can be had atgreat sacrifice for cash if taken at once.
This la a new hotel, everything is new and
tip to date. I will be pleased to forwardparticulars upon request.

Dairy and hog ranch. 820 acres of the
finest ranch land in the state, 45 acres under
cultivation, the balance good saw timberpnd piling timber will pay for clearing.
Every acre tillable when cleared. This land
la worth $60 per acre, but for quick sale I
will sacrifice this half section for $35 per
acre, including house and barn and 40 goats,
tJncleared land adjoining this recently sold
In 40 -- acre tracts for $60 per acre. This is
a good buy and must be sold j.uick at this
price,

Abstract business for sale. This plant Is
located In one of the best counties in the
Ktate of Oregon, only one other abstract of- -j

flee In the county, with a population of 20,-00- 0.

This is one of the mast modern plants
In this part of the country, same costing
$20,000 to establish. Owing to other busl-- 1

neas the owner is anxious to dispose of this
I lace and has authorized me to sell or trade
this office for $13,000. Will
consider unincumbered farm or city prop-
erty of this value In exchange for same.

Stationery and office supply business, lo
cated in a good town not far from Port-- 1
land, stock and fixtures will Invoice about
$2000. This store did $10,000 business last,year with this small Investment. The only
"reason for selling is due to sickness, as the
business paid roe a net profit of $2000 in
1913 and the business Is Just as good so far
this year. If you want a good business for

mall Investment look this up at once.

O. A. SARINS. 715 SPALDING BLDG
Main 1590.

If yon want a square deal, call and se
Die before Investing either In farm land,
city property or a business proposition.

i

(6500 T roam and sleeptae; ponfh.; garage i

Irvlngton,
t750O T rooms, walking-- dlstsoftoe, central

East Side district.
$10,500 room on mvmt; gars; Haw- -.

thorn district.

ACREAGE.
LI acres within 6 miles ef Portland, on base

Use road; modern Improvements a o

ttful suburban heme. Prtoe

WAREHO uei SITES.
9000 sonar feet, en Southern Pacific at

norner East 6th and Sherman, streets. Price
fsooa

100 x lOO feet at corner East 84 and Mad-

ison streets, on terminal trackage; price

and terms en application.

LEASES.
i

WM ground lease a business corner, 9Ox

BOO feet, on Grand avenue, between East
Morrison and Hawthorne, tor term at Tears

fsrtttb aosd suaiBtn af profit to lessees.

'
E-- p. pjixjCBra-JOoris- B ool.j

oTM wtloox bide Phones K.

T. TV. NOHDBT 6"2 COUCH BUM.
OWNER.

On East 36th and Ellsworth St., corner
lot, 40x76, Improvements all paid for. A
beautiful bungalow, with hard
wood floors, fine fireplace, with built-i- n

bookcases, built-i- n buffet, panel dining-roo- m

and modern In every way. $25 per
month and a small cash payment w"ill
h and le this. This is a bargain. Price
$2750.

On 43d and Clinton ats. ; lot 40x92. a
beautiful bungalow, with den, has
hard wood floors, fireplace with bult-i- n
bookcases, pannel dining-roo- has all
built-i-n conveniences and modern In every
way. Price 52630; 5500 cash, balance $15per month and interest. This is a big
bargain.

On 56th st., half block south of Haw-
thorne ave. No. 324 in the Bon-to- n dis-
trict of Mt. Tabor, overlooking the city,
a fine bungalow, with hard wood
floors In front room and dining-roo-

large fireplace, with built-i- n bookcases on
rast side, pannel dining-roo- m with built-i- n

buffet ; house Is modern in every way.
Price $2800; small payment down, and
balance to suit purchaser.

On 49th, H block north of Sandy boule-
vard. No. 501 a beautiful bun-Kalo-

with hardwood floors, large fire-
place with built-i- n bookcases, large sleep-
ing porch ; largo concrete basement with
furnace; price, $3000; cash $500, and bal-
ance to suit purchaser. This Is $600 less
.than It was paid for a year ago. Large
lot with roses and shade trees.

On Eart 44th st. No. 828 Two blocks
couth of Hawthorne ave., beautifulbungalow, has large front room, dining-roo-

Hard wood floors, large fireplace,
with built-i- n bookcases and built-i- n buf-
fet, 4 bedrooms, lot is 50x100. Price
$3500: and $500 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser. This Is a beautiful place, theparties who live in the house will show
it to you

A modern bungalow on 48th andHawthorne ave.; sold two years ago at
$.1500. Parties have gone awav and it tn
Wt for sale for $260O. Small payment
cown ana raianca 10 suit purcnaser

Will take city lots at cash price as part
payment.

T. W. NORDBT,
Owner, 602 Couch Bldg.

SENSATIONAL PROSPERITY
THE HARD TIMES ARE OVER

"Within 60 days we will enter an era of themost magnificent prosperity this country has
' nnuwFi. ins coming ot narvesi winme oawn oi unprecedented progress.
Nature has sent us a billion bushel wheatcrop, half the production of the entireworld, and 137,000,000 bushels more than thegreatest vleld on record.
This marvelous crop alone will create over

wu.wu.uw) or new wealth.Tariff or no tariff- - Wilson or no Wilson.
Democrat or Republican, progressive. Social-
ist or calamity howler, you can't figure
prosperity off the boards"ln the face of thisastonishing cornucopia of gold which mother
carcn nas given us tms year.

And come to think of it who did It?
The FARMER MAN, Johnny-on-the-sp-

came to the front and relieved the situation
wnether it be nsycholoKical or erenuine.
There is no argument. You can whittleand whistle and whine in town if you wantto, but you've got to take off your hat tomo tanner l ti hi ftiuu uJii.. Ana, By tneway, we aon t remeraDer oi seeing anythingbut smiles on the farmers' faces all during

the hard times.
The solution of the problem is: OWN A

HERB THEY ARB
MONEY-COININ- rt TP A RMfl.

There is no business that equals dairyingr ., sure p routs, uregon cairymenare coining money. Just think of June but-terf- at

bringing 35 cents a pound. It is a
DOOr COW that will not nraducA m. iwMinri a

825 ACRES
15 miles from Portland, frontlna on the Co-
lumbia River. 45 registered Jerseys, 20neucn, no carves, vo nogs, 7 norses, com-plete set of Rood bull dinars, two barni. two
silos, four separate power plants, complete
equipment, tools, macninery, etc The income is aouo a month. The price is I10O anacre, everything7 Included. $12,500 cash andwo years on tne oaiance.

l2o A4".TtTS
13 miles from Portland on the Columbia
niver. una prettiest home, and one of thebest farms to be found anywhere. Magnifi
cent view of river and mountains. Dandy
dwelling, complete equipment. 30 head ofmucn cows, lot ot nogs. Plfrs. ducks. chlckens, crops all in, ready for occupancy. Richest son on eartn. i.7,ouu. iasy terms.

TO ACRES.
Bachelor's Island. The finest small farm In
Oregon. Uo to date in everv reDect Crarkalack houses, barns, camnleta eauinmiiit.rue mucn cows, nogs, norses, crops all in;a money-make- r, and a charming home. $12.- -
ouu. jl. can'L oe oeau

SPECIAL.
The BIG BARGAIN of our

1000 farms. The buyer will dou-
ble his money. Big development
going on In Mo alia. Owner- forced to secure some cash im-
mediately, cuts price from $55 to
$35 per acre.

160 ACRES
NEAR MOLALLA.

MUST HAVE $2500 CASH.

An V man who Is wlllln to work naif mm

hard as he works in town can make goodon a farm.
CHEAP FARMS.

The trouble with neoDle who comnlaln
that farm lands are too high In price isthat they simply don't know where to go toget cheap farms.

We will sell vou the finest land in th
world, all level, stocked. Improved, makinggood money every day, no waste, all cleared,
10 to 40 miles from Portland, at from $35 to
9j.uu an acre. iuuu larmi to c noose irom.

COWS, HOGS, ONIONS, PRUNES
A Combination Hard to Beat.

70 ACRES.
19 miles from Portland. Onioncrop is now growing. A full-beari-

prune orchard, 16 Hol-ste- ln

cows, horses, lot of hogs,
pigs, ducks, chickens, geese.

house, large barn, complete
outfit ot outbuildings, tools. Im-
plements, machinery, etc

$12,500. $6000 cash.
FOR SOME PORTLAND MAN

45 minutes from Broadway,
14 miles from Portland HoteL

TUALATIN VALLEY.
160-AC- FARM.

14,500.
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER.

20 acres on Clackamas River ...$160040 acres, Scappooee, on the creek. . . .$140040 acres. Clatskanie ftnn
160 acres. Southern Oregon ..$3680
160 acres, McMinnville $4000
240 acres, Corvallis $8000
248 acres, Yamhill $9000
1200 acres, Clatskanie, per acre $ 15

arm a T va w tt ma
St. Charles Hotel Lobby, 204 Morrison fit.

COLLI Nil TIBW TRACT.

One ef the choicest view tracts
eo the West Side; lies beauti-
fully every tot a view lot; only
30 minutes ride, 5o fare, handy
to three carlines; the sest value
In the city.

ONXT $850 EACH

f10 flown. $5 per month. If you
are looking for a location for a
home or investment with a big
future, this will suit you. Our
auto at your service; always a
pleasure te show property.

CX9 CavtMtt XMftV

PROPERTIES VTELL BOUGHT

Are half sold at a profit.
That Is what we claim about the fol-

lowing;

Six-roo- modern house, fireplace, fur-
nace, all modern conveniences, with full
lot, on E. Taylor ct. Price, 4500.

New, modern house, furnace,
built-i-n fixtures, full basement and large
lot. Price. $3000, $300 cash, balanceeasy terms.

100x100 on the northeast corner of B.
17 th and Ainsworth. - Price, $1200.

30 acres fronting on the Tualatin
River, 22 acres in cultivation, 400 bear-
ing fruit trees, new bungalow, barn andoutbuildings. Will take house and lotor vacant lot as first payment.

TVe also have some very desirabletracts fronting on the Willamette River,
convenient to the Oregon City carllne.
Also some re tracts fronting on
the Columbia highway, convenient to
the boat landing on the Columbia River
and station on the Astoria A Columbia
River Railroad.

THE LAWRENCE CO,
171 FOURTH.

Main 6015 A 2S1&.

TITE aiORXIXG- OREGONIAN, TYKD?rESTAT, JUNE 10, 1914.

GOOD FARM BUTS.
HARGROVE & SONS.

RE DAIRY RANCH
PRICE $7500.

This Is a good dairy and stock ranch andlocated on navigable stream, about 40 milesfrom Portland. There are 95 acres, 25 acres
in cultivation, balance seeded to clover andtimothy. Soil very rich and easy to work.Good outrange joining place. Place well
watered with springs and streams. Thebuildings on this place are splendid and areas follows: plastered house, springwater piped to house, basement under house;barn 72x48. with stone basement for cows,
with 28 stanchions; chicken-hous- e 16x72,
with full cement basement; applehouse. fruitdrier, etc Splendid orchard of 100 bearingtrees, acre of strawberries, grapes andother berries of all kinds. Personal prop-erty: Team, 6 milch cows. 4 heifers, 1 bull,2 calves, 50 hens, lots of young chickens,mower, rake, buggy, 2 wagons, cream sepa-
rator, 2. harrows. 2 plows, 2 cultivators. 1
seeder, 1 weeder, 4 sets harness, all smalltools and full set carpenter tools. Every-thing goes for $7500, $4500 cash, balance 6years, 0 per cent,

HARGROVE ss SONS.

IMPROVED 10 ACRES TO TRADE FOR
LARGER FARM.

This Is a splendid little farm home and
located just 6 miles from the city limits ofPortland. There are 10 acres all In a hiarh
state of cultivation. lies nerfectlv and isvery rich. New plastered bunga
low witn jjutcn Kite nen, cnina closets, lull
Dase merit, etc Aew rustc ttrn.
Price. S4000. Free of Incumbrance. Will
trade in on larger farm up to $7500.

HARGROVE EONS.

108 ACRES FOR $15,000.
SOMETHING CHOICE.

This is one of the finest farms timp thm
(Jlty of Portland, located on eood auta roadand Just 25 miles from Portland, 1H milesfrom carl inc. There are 193 acres. OO acres
lncultivatlon. fine soil, balance fine timber
and pasture. New house, never been
occupied. Fine, large, new, red barn. OtheroutDuiidings. Bearing fruit. Price, $15,000on your own terms. This price is less than$80 per acre. This Is one of the best buysyou will find in a large farm near Port- -
iooa.

HARGROVE & SONS.

40 ACRES. 8 MILES OUT.
PRICE, $7500.

This Is a very rich tract and lo
cated in one of the best farming lections ad-
jacent to the city. There are 40 acres,- 85
acres in crop, 5 acres timber, living stream
and spring. house, large barn nd
outounaings. x acre orcnara. Price, $75O0,
and will nut in with the deal 1 team. cow.
heifer, wagon, plow, cultivator, hogs, chickens ana oiner personal property. Kemem-be- r.

Just 8 miles from city limits of Portland.
HARGROVE efe SONS.

CHOICE 2 -- ACRE SUBURBAN HO MB.

This Is something very choice tn a sub
urban home. Located Just at the edge of
tne cny limits oi ngnt on car-li- ne

and facing on macadam road. There are
2 acres, all cleared, gentle slope to the road.
New plastered bungalow, full base
ment, modern plumbing and all built-i- n

conveniences. Lots of bearing fruit trees.
Price. $5000. $2000 down. This price is dust
about what the bare acreage Is worth.

HARGROVE A SONS.

5 ACRES FOR $1500.
Well Imoroved.

This is a very rich piece of land, locatedtight at nice little town about IS miles from
Portland. There are o acres, all in cultiva
tion: new house, never been occu
pied. New barn, chicken-hous- e, 105 bearing
trees ; price, $1500, y cash.

We can please you if you are In the mar-
ket for a farm, larae or smalL We make a
specialty of Improved farms and have avery large and select list at the present time.

HARGROVE s SONS,

122 N. 6th St., Near Gllsan.
Main 43SL A 7259l

IMMEDIATE INCOME.

120 acres. 3 miles from Harlan. Or : 40
acres In cultivation, balance timber and pas
ture: son nesi eanav i nam - eooa m

house, woodhduse, fruit house, smokehouse.
fair barn: young orchard: water: IV
miles to school. This place lies on the beauti-
ful Big Elk River, fins fishing and hunting:
mousanas ox acres iree outrange adjoining
makes it an Ideal stock or dairy ranch.Buy this if you are after easv monev. Price
$6000; about $2000 cash, balance your own
time, 6 per cent, or soma trade. See photos
of this place.

233 acres Railroad station on the nlace:
8 miles north of Corvallis, 8 miles west of
Albany; 14( acres under cultivation, 93 acrespasture and some timber 20 acres clover;
good house, 2 barns, all other necessary
buildings; 4 horses, 3 cows, hogs and chick-ens, 2 sets harness, wagon, hack, bucarv.
clover seeder, disc harrow, plows, drill, har-row, binder, mower, rake, hay fork, creamseparator and the growing crops. Price, $70acre, clear of Incumbrance. You can'tSer this in the Willamette Valley. Consid
ering personal property and growing crops
this is only $61 per acre. Would take a
home up to $5000 In Portland, arrange
lenui lor oaiance.

90 acres. 1 mile west of Lewlsburr. 4
miles north of Corvallis; 50 acres in culti-
vation, balance timber and pasture; 28 acres
clover; gooa house, fruit house, wood
houae, smoke house, chicken house, hog
house, granary. 2 barns. 2 snrinu-H- .

well fenced fine orchard; 9 head cattle, S
horses. SO hogs, all poultry, wagon, hack,surrey, plow, harrow, disc, cream separator,a sets of harness; growing crop; 1 mile to
railroad station, store, high school, church.
rice, ov per acre.

H acres, planted In tracts: allcleared and ready for plow; S. P. S. R. R.runs Ions side of tract; also adjoining city
limits. This is the finest hop and fruitland in the Willamette Valley. Part of thisland sold 2 years ago at $225 per acre.
Price now for a short time $5600; $2000cash, balance terms. It will bit vou toinvestigate this.

HAJtRT b, humphst,
213-21- B Chamber of Oaaunwn,

TWO LAROB VARJfB.

One of the best dairy propo-
sitions In the Northwest country,
consisting of 762 acres of fine bot-
tom land adjoining small town,
with railroad and river trans-
portation. Kinely watered place,
with wells, spring and river.
Largo barns, silo and dwell-
ing; plenty fruit. ISO head of
cattle, some Holstein (70 cows). 9
horses, 20 hogs, all farming Imple-
ments, engine and dairy fixtures,
alfalfa hay and growing crops. Good
to subdivide. Price, $100,000. Good
terms. Or might rent the farm for
a term of years If you can buy the t
personal property for cash, $15,000.

Also 1307 acres In the heais: of
the Willamette Valley, 80 miles south
of Portland, 8 miles from railroad
station, 10 miles from two county
seat towns, one has State Agricul-
tural College. 850 acres under plow;
100 acres In clover, 400 acres tim-
ber. Balance open pasture. Most all
of the land could be plowed; finely
watered with running creek, springs,
and wells. Good house and
3 barns, fenced and cross-fence- d.

On good road. $2700 worth of cattle,
horses and Implements and all grow-
ing crops. Also good subdivision
proposition. Price, $85,000, easy
terms.

S. N. STEELE, Owner.
432 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 255.

SEE
HARBOLT

VXR

LIVE EXCHANGES.

$8500 20 acres, close to Auto Club. iart in
cultivation and beaver dam mortgage

to traae ior 6 seres ciose u uo
fare.

$3500 70 sores, Lyle district, easily cleared,
unincumbered, to trade for city same
value.

$4000 Equity in house. Rose City
Park, 75xloo lot, view property, to
trade for land and assume.

$4000 Moslem house. Hood River,
H block from Courthouse, KRK--

CLEAR, to trade for well Im-
proved farm, stocked, up to $lO,000(
PAY CASH DIFFBREKCa

$4000 4U acres "on Pacific Highway, eight
minutes' walk from electric carllne,highly Improved. KRE7B and CLEAR,
to trade for residence same value.

$4000- Modern bungalow, fireplace,
furnace, lawn and flowers, close in,mortgage $1250, to trade fornew house, Irvlngton or Murraymead
ana pa bum is uah.

$5000 modern bungalow. West Sidemortgage $1100, to trade for small
farm ciose iu.

r
$5000 20 acres close to Vancouver, Wash.,

well Improved, KREE AND CLEAk,
to trade for wheat ranch and as-
sume,

$6650 274-ac- re wheat ranch, 100 acres
wheat, 140 acres Summer fallow, all
fenced, mortgage $;&uO, to trade forsmall acreage close to Portland.

$7000280 acres, unimproved. Union Coun-
ty, FREK AND CLEAR, to trade forcity and assume.

$10,000 worth of first and second mortgages
on land to trade for clear city prop-
erty.

$12,000 154 acres, partly Improved, fine
buildings, on Eagle Creek, FREE and
CLEAR, to trade for city income.

$15,000 130-ac- re dairy and hog ranch, well
improved, good buildings, tto acres
grain, about $5000 worth of live stock
and machinery, to trade for good
city income.

$15,000 Kino anartment-hou- e site, im-
proved with house, corner,
66x120, FREE AND CLEAR, to trade
for well improved Valley farm.

$20,000 100 acres beaverdam. Southern Ore.
gon, FREE AND CLEAR, to trade
for city Income and will assume.

$35,000 100-acr- e highly improved farm,
close to Sycamore, FREE AND
CLEAR, including stock and ma-
chinery, to trade for city Income.

$oo,000 150x100, close In, 4 htmses fineapartment site, FREE AND CLEAR,
to trade for well improved Valley
farm, stocked.

$50,000 685 acres. Rogue River Valley, ISO
acres in orchard, good buildings, well
watered, fine dairy end hog ranch,
all fully equipped, mortgage $6000,
to trade for city income and will as- -

$lCO,0OO 2120-acr- e wheat and stock ranch,
Eastern Washington, about 500 acres
in wheat and hay, fine buildings, well
fenced, plenty of water, fully stocked
and well equipped, to trade for good
city income property.

T10 LEWIS BUILDING.
4th and Oak streets.

EASTERN OREGON STOCK RANCH.

920 acres best part of PrlnevlIIe Valley,
clove to town. Plenty of outrange, lots of
water, good set of buildings, over 50 head
of stock and all the crops go with the place.
Price and terms to suit. Will consider some
trade.

40 ACRES, CLOSE TO PORTLAND.
Excellent location for dairy or platting

proposition; ie pec or Duiiaings.
Price and terms to suit. Will consider some
trade.

YAMHILL COUNTY STOCK RANCH.
542 acres, 8 miles from McMinnville, 300

In cultivation, good set of buildings, lots of
water. Price and terms to suit. Will con-
sider some trade.

DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT.
Close to $30,000 Income per year, no bet-

ter location In Portland for a future in-
crease. Price and terms to suit. May con-
sider some trade.

BEAUTIFUL, SIGHTLY HOME.
No better location In Portland; . house fin-

ished In Eastern oak, large concrete garage,
lot S0x20u. highly Improved with expensive
plants and fruit trees. Price and terms to
suit. Will consider some trade.

HAWTHORNE-- A VENUE HOME OR
INVESTMENT.

modern house, lot 50x100. located
near 38th st.; good business location. Price
and terms to suit. Will consider some trade.

Kea.1 estate, loans ana insurance our
SPECIALTY.

CO.,

616- OerUnger Bldg.. Second and Aisle
3bQL

W. J. SUIOCBRB,
805-80- 6 Lewis Bids;. Marshall 8761.

$100,000 Industrial property of exceptional
merit; certain to increase rapicuy in value;equity of $70,000 to trade for income prop-
erty. Paclflo Coast or Eastern.

$50.000 Clear acreage, ciose to Portland.
excellent value, ror clear residence in good
location up to $20,000, balance raw land,
timber or Valley ranch.

$40,000 Quarter block In Portland and acreage at spokane. all clear or incumbrance,
for any unincumbered proposition here or
East of equal merit.

$25,000 Equity in several hundred acres un
developed land in i astern Oregon for
house equities In Portland Seattle or Spo-
kane.

$16,000 High-grad- e modern home, best lo
cation iast bide, everything modern, large
lot, garage; equity of $8000 for smaller
house.

$10.000 Equity In two houses and clearacreage for vacant lots, timber or smallranch.
$10,000 Ranch of 120 acres st Trout Lake;

exceptional nne proposition ror dairy andfruit; will exchange for Portland property
or Umber.

$9000 cJecond mortgage on property worthouu; win give reason&Die discount lorcash or trade for clear lots, houses oracreage that will stand Investigation.
$7500 Timber claim. Curry County, seven to

etgnt million nr ana cedar; mortgage
$2000; will trade equity for logged off landor cltv nrooerty.

$6000 Clear land Clarke County, all tillable;
will trade lor good house and lot or close-i- n

acreasre.
$5000 First , mortgage' well secured, forclear house.
$3000 Equity In West Bids house for farm

or close-i- n acreage. '
$2500 Equity in 40 seres at Mosfer foreastern property.
$2500 House and lot clear, near San FVan- -

cisco, for house or elsar close-i-n acreage.
$2000 First Mortgage, per cent, threeyears zor ciose-i- n nve-roo- m nouse; will notassums.

W. J. BUMMERS.
805-30- 6 Lewis Bldg. Marshall 8761.

TRADES.
WORTH INVESTIGATING.

2720 acres, located in Klicki-

tat County. Eastern Washing-
ton, well watered wjth six big
springs, 2000 acres tillable, about
700 acres In grain, about the
same amount being Summer-fallowe- d

for next year. This is
one of the finest stock and rQ(

Van che in the country. Price,
$30 per acre. Owner will con-

sider good apartment-hous- e In
Seattle Spokane er Pertlaad.

80 acres near Albany, Oregon,
en county road. Running stream
through the place; most all in
cultivation; some timber; ' fine
peach orchard. Good bulldlnga
All steak and Implements bo with
the place. Price. $10,000. Mort-
gage, $1000. Owner will ex-

change for residence la Port-

land and some cash or would sell
en a payment of $1500.

Seven -- room modern bungalow
on Denver avenue, near Sumner
sC, lot is about two feet above
grade with concrete retaining
wall. Price, $3500; mortgage,
$1850. Owner wants to trade for
lot la Laurel hurst, Irvlngton or
some good addition.

Modern California bungalow
on two lots, 112x08, fine view of
the vslley, located In Council
Crest Park. This house cost
$5000 to construct gYound is
worth easily $3500. Price, $9000;

mortgage, $3000. Owner wants
an Improved 10 acres within 30

miles ef Portland.

This Is just a few of our ex-

clusive listings. If you have any-

thing to trade of value, look
over our list, ss we may have
Just what you are looking for.

PR1GMORE A YOUNGER, INC.,
MORGAN BLDO.

$45O0 Want first mortgage of this value In
trade for SOxlOO lot on Savier St..
near 27th, unincumbered, and $1000
in casn.

(No. 5161
S4500 2 lots. 42x110 each. Sosth Portlandoverlooking river; good place for

xiats; unincumbered $lzuu. want
Portland house or close-i- n aoreage
ior, equity.

(No. 61973
$1650 10 acres on 4th-stre- et electric, 20

miles from Portland, all cultivated,
good soil, spring, etc. Trade forsmau no use or vacant lot in Port-
land.

(XL Y
$10,000 23 acres near Heaverton at Santa

Roia btation All uigniy cultivated.Trade for Portland rentable house
from $6000 to $ 10,0m). Will give
long time on any curierence.(No. 220)

$12,00020 acres at Oregon City; 15 acres
cultivated. small orchard, good
house, barn, sheds, etc, gasoline
pump, excellent water supply. Wellkept suburban home. Exchange for
i'ortianox noma or riat ouiialng.

(No. 258)
$2650 modern bungalow in Irvlng-

ton Park, equity $1200, balance mort-
gage. Trade equity for San Fran
cisco lots or house of same value,

x (No. 6162)
810.000 120 acres. 30 miles from Portland.on river and rail transportation ; 60acres unaer plow, balance easily

farmed ; good house. barn.spr n gs, milk house, e tc. Trad e for
Portland flats or rentable houses.

(A. B.)

SEE OUR LARGE LIST OF EXCHANGES.
City Department.

TBCBJ ntro A. JACOBS COMPANY,

Main St 868 Washington 8. A 6867

' 86 ACRES FOR 8280.

Within 15 miles of Portland, 4 blocks to
railroad station, good road to Portland. The
soil is sandy loam, mellow and rich, 7 acres
In crop, more very easily cleared, not a foot
of waste land, no rock or gravel, R. F. IX,
phone and milk route; $800 cash, balance B

years at 6 per cent.
- 21 H ACRES, $3200.

This fine little farm Is located 23 miles
from Portland, 2 miles station Oregon Elec-
tric, main county road, R F. D., phone. 8
acres in wheat. 0 acres ready for the plow,
fine creek crosses one corner. This will make
an ideal country home and a paying littlefarm. Will take clear lots or house up to
$1600, $200 cash, balance 6 years at 6 per
cent. I

160 ACRES. ALL IN CROP.
This splendid farm, all In cultivation, fully

stocked and equipped with all necessary
tools, god set buildings. Is one of the best
to be found In the Willamette Valley, 25
miles from Portland. 1H miles station on
Oregon Electric, 4 mile Willamette River,
2 main county roads, R. F. D phone, V4

mile town. Will accept Portland property
to $10,000, balance long tinle, 6 per cent.

SPLENDID FARM HOME.
Are you looking for a farm home? Some-

thing you can be proud off Something thatwill pay dividends on the Investment? Ifyou are we oan show you the place 60
acres. 47 in crop, fine creek forms one
boundaryt the soil Is the very best, deep,
rich, black loam, no rock; good
house, large barn, chicken-hous- e, root house.
3 horses, 5 cows, hogs, chickens, binder,
mower, rake, 2 wagons, buggy, 5 plows, 1
riding plow, potato digger, all small tools,
6 acres new hops rented, will pay $400 to
$600 net to owner. Located 28 miles fromPortland, H mils good town on main line
Southern Pacific, main county road, R. F.
D., phone. Prloe, $12,000, $4000, balance 8years at 6 per cent.

TTVH REALTY CXX.
608 Dtknm Bldg.

IT'S WORTH WHILE

LOOKING

AT

SYCAMORE

ACRES. ,

QRESHAM ELECTRIC LINE RUNS
THROUGH THE PROPERTY. STCA.-MOR- B

STATION IS RJGHT IN SYCA-

MORE ACRES EVERY PART OF IT IS
CLOSE AT HAND.

THESE ADVANTAGES ARB

WORTH SOMETHING

Deep, rich soil, not excelled any-

where around Portland. Unequalled
for gardening, with a great market
almost st your door.

Electric 'cars A fins thorough-
fare (Foster joad). Running .water.
Prices $100 to $150 lower than for
adjacent properties.

The people who have really inves-

tigated have found this Is the best
acreage buy In Multnomah County.

For plats and full Information see
owners.

GEO. D. SCHALK.
Main 302. A -- 2302. 228 Stark st.

160-ac- re wheat farm, clear of mortgage;
want Portland property, price $o20.0.

4$0-ac- re wheat farm. 420 in Summer fal-
low, ready to seed ; price $6uO ; clear ofmortgage; want Portland property.

480-ac- re improved farm. Alberta, clear ofmortgage; price $ 12,010: consider any goodproperty in Oregon. or Washington.
800-ac- re farm Sherman County, well Im-

proved, part in Summer fallow, readv to
seed ; price $L'0,000 ; consider other goodpropeny 10 $suuu; oaiance easy terms.

8280-a.c- re farm. 155A In wheat, goes to
owner clear of all expense in R. R. ware-
house, which should clear the owner with-
in W days, $13,0u0; also large farming out-
fit; price $'J8.400; consider good Portlandproperty Or valley farm to $65,000: balance
as you wish.

880-ac- re stock farm, over 200 under Irri-
gation cunul, close to large town; price
$25,000; clettr ot mortgage; want good Port-
land property.

$00,000 West Side Income property. 10
minutes' walk to 3d and Morrison: income
clode to $1000 per month ; consider good farmclear of mortgage to $60,000.

Large fine tract of unimproved grain
laud, not far from transportation; tract well
watered with wells and swine: consider
other property in parti remainder H crop
payments. Most' all surrounding lands are
under cultivation yielding from 20 to 25
busneitt per acre, or ir you nave no property
to make payment with, but have a farm-
ing outfit, and nre ready and willing to
work, I will show you how you may soon
own and have paid for a first --clans wheat
farm.

I have several scattered pieces of uroo- -
ertr In Washington and Ore iron, all clear
of mortgage amounting to about $20,000:
will consider an exenange ror Portlandproperty and might assume a smalt amount.

I handle nothlnr but sood olean lesitl- -
mate ffftdei: no wild-o- at rro ooal tl a na eon.
sldered, and I think the business done by
me la uii t?a, uoiui out wis aseeruon

L. K MOORE,
81T Board of Trade Bid..Portland, Or.

NEVER AOADC
,W1LL YOU

FIND A BARGAIN LIKE THIS,

Dainty new 1 --story
home, crowning one of the most
stjchtlv locations In beautiful LAU- -'
KELHURST, upon an ot street.

On account of forced sale you can
. pick up this snappy bargain for Just

the amount of the incumbrance
S3SOO- - on very easy terms; easily
worth $5000.

YOU'LL WANT A HOME IN PORTLAND
SOME TIME. WON'T YOU?

BUY NOW and make $UKK. House
now rented, year's lease, for $30.00
per month to a responsible party.
Come in and let us take you out In
our auto.

LATJRELHURST PARK HOME.
Magnificent new al

home, which has many
unique features Incorporated and
details worked out making It In a
class by itself. IT'S DIFFERENT
NICER. Located on the border of
and overlooking LAURELHURST
PARK, across the street from Mayor
Albee's palatial home; for sale on
easy terms. Unusually large hall,
living and dining-room- s, conserva-
tory with fountain, bevel plate-gla- ss

windows, den with elaborate built-i- n
bookcases, two large fireplaces,

bed chambers with extra large win-
dows, tile bath, inclosed sleeping
porch. hot-wat- er heating plant,
hardwood floors throughout. Inside
finish in Eastern quarter-sawe- d oak,
finished attic, solid concrete garage
with private Inside entrance through
basement; large1 balcony, overlook-
ing park, will in Itself sell house on
sight.

270 H Stark street.
Phones; Main 1508, A-1- 0 16.

Paul C. Murphy.
Vies --President and Bales Agent to?

LATJRELH UR8T.
"The Addition of Beautiful Humu."

o

a si
THE BEST WAT

to buy property or a business Is to use theexperience of a reliable firm. It saves you
time and money and you receive good value,
because a reliable firm would not risk itsreputation by being a party to a shady
transaction.

We do not list questionable prepositionsor inflated values; our past record will staywith us. We have

HOMES IN PORTLAND
from $500 up to $100,000, either on eaay n7men t or for cash.

INCOME PROPERTIES
In Portland the safest Investments In theworld returning good Interest on yourmoney with additional Increase In value ofground.

SMALL PAR Ma
near Portland or close to good cities f rhomes and to suit your means. We inviteeverybody to call or write and let us kuowwhat they wish lo buy, and we will forwarddescriptions of places which will suit you
and your pocketbooks.

FARMS ,
of all kinds and sizes from 1 acre up t "30.-0- 0

O acres in a bunch at very attractiveprices, special bargains this week
67 acres very good soil, good orchard of

250 trees, good buildings, well watered andpiped to house, vgood location, at only $75per acre: $2775 cash will handle.
$20 per acre for an ideal 5 re dairy

and stock farm on Yaqulna, River and rail-road; fiO acres very rich bottom land incultivation, balance seeded to grass, whiMiIs green the year nround; good hou,8 barns, orchard and w ell w a tared b y
springs; a bark a. In and big money-make- r;

$4d0 cash mill handle It,
$50 per acre for one of the best $230v-acr- e

farms In the Willamette Valley; ex-
cellent Improvements, good location, own
water system furnished by spring creek withwater power, can be used for Irrigating al-
falfa: this is a beauty of a farm and can
be bought on good terms.Many other bar ca Ins, mall or and larger,to suit you.

COLONIZATION TRACTS.
any sixes, at such low prices that almostany colony can start up and make good.special batgtiln 30.000. firat-cla- s loca-
tion. iH per cent tillable land, at only $12.50per acre, with good terms. Many other tracts
ai bargain price.

TIMBER LANDSj

in sections and at very attractive prices.

EXCHANGES
City property, farms, business opportuni-

ties. Umber, one for the other, lu ta United
States and Canada.

Special Elecant residence, $7500.
for acreage along Oregon --eJlectrlc, same
value.

6 acres, finely improved with elegant
bungalow. In Redlands. California,

value $0000. or Portland property or good
farm near Portland.

55 acres 14 miles east of Portland, fine forcity gentleman or dairy man, value $12.00O:
will take part In Portland property or small
farm.

Fine 41 H acres with stock, value $10,000;
$ 4 M cash or more ; for good iarm up to
$lrt OOO.

100 acres near STherwood. well worth $14.- -
000. for good wheat ranch in Eastern Ore-
gon.

40 acres, one of the best Improved and
paying orchards near Hood River, value
$40,000. for good Portland property.

And hundreds of other trades.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
All kinds of business opportunities of le-

gitimate nature, which will stand your
closest investigation.

MONET
loaned on first-clas- s security from to H

per cent Interest; we are over 0 years in
the money loaning business, and so far no
client has lost one cent, a proof that we are
careful with other people's money.

Ail kinds of notary public work strictly
attended to.

F. FUCHS.
420 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon.

JOHN P. WESTON.
TRVI NG TO N.

$5000 Vi block, 'J blocks to carllne; street
Improvements oil In and paid.

$4500 4 block. 1 block to carline.
$34O0 Corner 75xluO, on carllne.
$1oj0 GOxlOO lot. near carline.

See Jones.
IRVINOTON.

$6250 New, modern. house for sale.
one of the beat built houses in Irv-
lngton; street Improvements all In
and paid; small payment down, easy
terms.

See .Tones.
IRVINOTON.

$40.00 Modern house for rent In the
center of Irvlngton. near playground.

See Jones.
SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

$3000 One-thir- d acre, A- -l residence prop-
erty, on West Side, near river, to ex-
change for a small Irvlngton home,
all clear, will assume.

See Jones.
NOB HILL.

Fine apartment corner with good income
now. It has great possibilities as an Invest-
ment. Let us talk It over with you.

We have a half interest in a valuable
water power property near Portland. Will
take some trade.

7U0 acres In wheat, barley, oats and al-
falfa. It is showing the greatest stnnd we
have had In years. This will cut nearly 40.-0-

bushels of grain. Home rash, balance at
7 per cent on loug time. Crop, stock and all,
$100 an acre.

PORTLAND HEIOHTS.
$J750, $200 cash, balance $30 a month and

Interest. There are nearly two lots, fine
little bungalow nostled among the firs. It
Is the most for the money in Portland.

We have a lot to trade for a good busi-
ness boat. 40 feet long. 40 or CO horsepower.

We will build a hotel and apartment
combined in a good town, furnish It and
make the rent very reasonable to a man that
can secure the rent. Here Is a splendid
chance for first-clas- s man.

WANTED.
A bouse and full let. most face en car-lin- e

and a bargain at $4000. We have the
cash In the bank the moment yea show
us the value.

Bee us for your needs hotels, restaurants,
far ma houses In every part of the city; lots,
acreage, money, administration of property.
Free a.dvlce on all real estate matters.

JOHN P. WESTON CO.
IB03 Northwestern Bank Bldg. Main 4090.

Will ornh an go listings below

for
APARTMENTS

and
WILLAMETTE VALLEY IfARMS.

$170,000 Platting proposition ; high-gra- ;

close to business c ater in one of
best large towns In Eastern Wash-
ington. Level land, beet soil; clear
of Incumbrance. Will trade for Port-
land or Seattle apartments and as-
sume up to $b0,000. Will bear
strictest Investigation through dif-
ferent banka

$ $5,000 Largs sheep ranch with fine Wln- -

Will exchange for Portland or Se-
attle apartments or income prop-art- y.

Assume up to $40,000 if gilt-dg- e.

$ 40,00 0 Irrigated alfalfa and stock farm.
with lsrge herd dairy stock. All
Irrigated; mostly in crops. Well
stocked, modern machinery. Wlil

. accept Willamette Valley farm first. payment, balance on time.
$ 85.000 Irrigated fruit and alfalfa farm.

In cultivation. Good improvements,
stock and machinery. No incum-
brance; will exchange for Portland
modern apartments or Income prop-
erty.

$ 15.000 10 acres Irrigated alfalfa land.
highly Improved; fine buildings; all
in cultivation. Will exchange for
Willamette Valley farm.

$ 1,000 Fruit ranch; house: near
town: all set to trees. Will exchange
for Willamette Valley farm.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT FARMS OUR
SPECIALTY.

THE BANKERS REALTY BXCH1NOB,

410 Lumbermen's Bldg., Portland Oregon.


